Tekakwitha Conference Records
Unprocessed Additions, 1970s-2010, 5.3 cubic feet

UNPROCESSED SERIES, SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY PLEASE CONSULT WITH
ARCHIVES STAFF

[R344, Range 11]

Box 1: Slide Shows with Reel to Reel sound track, 1984-1985; Received January, 1997

1984
**“1984 Tekakwitha Conference,” Kodak Carousel Transvue 140 slide tray, 2 carousels.
**“A Journey of Hope, The Tekakwitha Conference,” produced by Cy Peck, Jr. All
Rights Reserved by Tekakwitha Conference, Great Falls, Montana, VHS.

1985
**“1985 Tekakwitha Conference,” Kodak Carousel Transvue 140 slide tray + script.
**“A Journey of Hope: A 28 Minute Documentary of The Tekakwitha Conference,”
produced July 1985, Great Falls, Montana, VHS.

1988
**“Highlights: Tekakwitha Conference,” Bozeman, Montana; Rising to New Life, 2
copies (one a master copy), VHS, 4 hrs. 8 min.

1990
**“Celebrate Kateri,” recorded live on location Auriesville Shrine, N.Y., audio cassette.

No Date
**“An Indian Jesus,” American Baptist Films, filmstrip.
**“An Indian Jesus: Script and Guidance Booklet,”16 pp pamphlet, originally used with
the “Another Face of Jesus” film strip.
**“Another Face of Jesus” (Tekakwitha Conference National Center), Film strip, 3
Copies.
**“Dakota Theology- by Rev. Stanislaus Maudlin, OSB,” Abbey-Priory Productions,
audio cassette.
**“Dog’s Head Eating Ceremony Victory Dance (Crow Tribe), VHS, 2 Copies.**

**“A Monolog of the Life of Kateri Tekakwitha: An Innovative Video Production,” VHS, 14 minutes.**

**“Phoenix Slide Show,” Audio reel tape, 23 minutes.**

**“Profiles in Faith: Mission Awareness School Program,” The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, filmstrip presentation, cassette, printed transcript, mechanical instructions.**

**“The Sacred Pipe,” audio cassette.**

**“The Sacred Pipe,” filmstrip.**

**“The Sacred Pipe- Sundance, Its About with Rollin’ Ryan (Sioux),” VHS.**

**“Sunrise service by Penobscott elder/Urban ministry workshop by Milwaukee Great Spirit parish/Mass scenes,” Hi8 video cassette ME 120 (needs camcorder to dub the tape).**

**Box 2: Photographic Slides, 1979-1988, n.d.; Received January, 1997**

1979


1984

**“Phoenix Conference,” also labeled “Phx.” and “Phoenix 1984 T.C.” 3 blue plastic boxes.**

1985

**“1985 Conf. Syracuse New York,” photo slides, three white plastic boxes.**

1986? Possibly earlier or later.

*6 sheets of photographic slides (and one empty sheet) with a Post-it saying “1986? Rec’d 1/97.”

**“Bozeman MT. 1986, Eagle Wings Mountain Peaks,” also as “Bozeman Mt. TC.” Photographic slides, 2 blue plastic boxes.**

**“National Tekakwitha Conference- Bozeman MT. 8/6-10/86- TC/86 Rising to New Life.” Color slides, white cardboard box.**

**“National Tekakwitha Conference- Bozeman MT. 8/6-10/86- TC/86 Rising to New Life II.” Color slides, white cardboard box.**

**“National Tekakwitha Conference- Bozeman MT. 8/6-10/86- TC/86 Rising to New Life III.” Color slides, white cardboard box.**

1987

*Multiple scripts for “Thank You, Lord,” and “Kateri’s Call to Holiness.” Arrangement lacking for most scripts.

**“National Tekakwitha Conference – Visit of Pope John Paul II, Phoenix AZ, September 12-14, 1987; Photographic slides, four yellow cardboard boxes.**

1988
*“National Tekakwitha Conference- Bozeman, MT, 8/10-14/88,” Photographic slides, three yellow cardboard boxes.

No Date
*1 small open-topped cardboard holder with slides, about 1 ½ inches thick.
*3 little plastic bags filled with slides, unlabeled, each about ½ inches thick.
*13 sheets of color photographic slides, five of which are marked with Post-it notes saying “Kateri’s Cell 1 of 2,” “Kateri’s Cell 2 of 2,” and “Thanks Lord 1 of 3,” “Thanks 2 of 3,” “Thanks 3 of 3.”
*A handwritten note, reading “In Tekakwitha Conference Series 7-2 Box #5 there are tapes that go along with the slides. They are tapes 50-53. Box #5 1985-1988 Tapes: 50-53.”
*“Culbertson Slides,” photographic slides, white cardboard box.
*“Fr. Gil,” photographic slides, white cardboard box.
*“Fr. Gil: Workshop, Bev Bullshoe,” photographic slides, yellow plastic box.
*“Keika working on Kateri Statue TC Rectory. TREES,” photographic slides, blue plastic box.
*“Mountain: Montana Scenery,” photographic slides, blue plastic box.
*“Mountain, Trees, Water,” photographic slides, blue plastic box.
*“Pope John Paul II Visit to Phoenix AZ,” [1987] color slides, black plastic box.
*“Pope’s Visit to Canada,” color slides, yellow cardboard box.
*“Signs: Respect, Acceptance, Love, Understanding,” color slides, white cardboard box.
*Unlabelled photographic slides, black plastic box.
*Unlabelled photographic slides, eleven blue plastic boxes.
*Unlabelled photographic slides, three red plastic boxes.
*Unlabelled photographic slides save for being marked as “poor quality,” battered blue plastic box.

Box 3: Slide Shows with Reel to Reel Soundtracks, 1986, n.d.; Received March, 1998

1986
*“Tekakwitha Conference, August 7, 1986, 2:30 P.M. Workshop, Parallel Paths to Christ, Albert + Sandy Flamand.” Audio reel.
*“Tekakwitha Conference, August 7, 1986, 4 P.M. Deacon Communion Service.” Audio reel.
*“Tekakwitha Conference, August 7, 1986, Panel Discussion.” Audio reel.
*“Tekakwitha Conference, August 8, 1986, Inter-tribal Sharings, Part I.” Audio reel
*“Tekakwitha Conference, August 8, 1986, Inter-tribal Sharings, Part II.” Audio reel.
*“Tekakwitha Conference, August 8, 1986, Morning Prayer.” Audio reel.
*“Tekakwitha Conference, August 8, 1986, Panel Discussion.” Audio reel.
No Date
*“Glacier Scenery Mountain Goats” Photographical slide carousel.
*“Pow Wow Part I.” Audio Reel.

**Box 4: Annual Meetings and Summer Institutes; possibly all duplicate copies, 1984-1990, n.d.; Received March, 1998?**

1984
*“1984 Tekakwitha Conference, Blessing of Fire, Welcome Address. Phoenix, AZ. August 1-5.” VHS.
*“1984 Tekakwitha Conference, Closing Liturgy. Fr. Pelotte, Celebrant. Phoenix, AZ. August 1-5.” VHS.
*“1984 Tekakwitha Conference, Memorial Liturgy. Phoenix, AZ. August 1-5.” VHS.
*“1984 Tekakwitha Conference, Miracle of Roses, Rosary, Talent Show- Bonnie Jo Hunt. Phoenix, AZ. August 1-5.” VHS.
*“Liturgy- Sunday, August 5. Bishop Charles Chaput.” VHS.

1986
*“1986 Tekakwitha Conference, Summer Institute Workshops, Alcohol and Chemical Dependency. Sheridan, WY. Rod Robinson, Tunder Child, John Spence, Ft. Belknap Reservation, Mark Clark, State of Montana. #1.” VHS.
*“1986 Tekakwitha Conference, Summer Institute Workshops, Alcohol and Chemical Dependency. Sheridan, WY. Rod Robinson, Tunder Child, John Spence, Ft. Belknap Reservation, Mark Clark, State of Montana. #3.” VHS.
*“1986 Tekakwitha Conference, Summer Institute Workshops, Alcohol and Chemical Dependency. Sheridan, WY. Rod Robinson, Tunder Child, John Spence, Ft. Belknap Reservation, Mark Clark, State of Montana. #4.” VHS.
*“1986 Tekakwitha Conference, Summer Institute Workshops, Alcohol and Chemical Dependency. Sheridan, WY. Rod Robinson, Tunder Child, John Spence, Ft. Belknap Reservation, Mark Clark, State of Montana. #5.” VHS.

1987
*“1986 Tekakwitha Conference, Summer Workshops. Native American Spirituality and the Christian Experience. Sr. Jose Hobday, OSF. #1.” VHS.
*“1986 Tekakwitha Conference, Summer Workshops. Native American Spirituality and the Christian Experience. Sr. Jose Hobday, OSF. #3.” VHS.
1989
*“Highlights of the Tekakwitha Conference.  Fargo, North Dakota.  VHS, marked with a note saying “Bad Copy.”

1990

No Date
*“Tekakwitha Reel 1.  T.C. 00:00:00-01:02:25.  Wednesday- Opening Process.  7:30-8:30 P.M. THURS- 9:00 A.M.-10:00 A.M. Opening Literary.” VHS.
*“Tekakwitha Reel 2.  T.C. 02:03:00-03:05:00.  WEDNES- 8:30-9:30 P.M. THURS- 9-10 A.M. THURS- Opening Lit.” VHS.
*“Tekakwitha Reel 5.  T.C. 05:00:00-06:02:30.  SAT- Memorial Literay.  FRI: 4:30 Youth.” VHS.
*“Tekakwitha Reel 6.  T.C. 06:03:00-07:04:15.  FRI- Miracle of Rose.” VHS.
*“Tekakwitha Reel 7.  T.C. 07:05:00-08:07:25.  FRI NITE- Talent Show.” VHS.
*“Tekakwitha Reel 8.  T.C. 08:08:00-09:07:40.  Grand Entrance.” VHS.
*“Tekakwitha Reel 9.  T.C. 09:08:00-10:10:38.  SAT- Interview.  SUN- Closing.” VHS.

Box 5 (0.3 cubic foot): Correspondence, 1990s, and Proceedings (re: Urban Ministry), 1990s; Received December, 2008

Series 1 Correspondence, 1990s; RESTRICTED 25 YEARS FROM DATE OF CREATION

Series 2 Proceedings (re: Urban ministry), 1990s, 0.x cubic foot; received December, 2008

Box 6, Proceedings and Publications, 1970s-2010; Received November, 2010

Series 2-1 Annual meeting proceedings, 1978-1979, 1990s

Series 4-2 General Publications: various booklets, brochures, and prayer cards, 1978-2010

Series 5-4 Slides: Used in Kateri Tekakwitha slide show by Sr. Kateri Mitchell, 2010?, 0.05 cubic foot (ca. 75 slides)

Series 7 Recordings, Annual meeting activities, 2010, 1.3 cubic foot (40 video cassettes), V-1 to V-32, V-100 to V-107, 1989-1999, 2007

Kateri Tekakwitha slide show by Sr. Kateri Mitchell, 2010, 1 video cassette